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I A STRANGE BEQUEST.
BJBLM IB LAND.

are. Panons H.4 lobe I Dit There and May 
Not Get Away for ,51a No і : ’.I,

A singular mishap has occurred to Ц . 
Persona, the wile ol the agent in Halifax 
o..the department of meiinea and fis heriea 
ol Cana da.

Mr. Paraoni recently made hie re goltr 
autumn trip ol inspection to Sable Island 
‘the grate) ard ol the Atlantic,’ and took 
his wile with him. When they reached
the ieland. Mrs Parsons aeiolved to go 
ashore with her husband, and see the 
land and the people on it. Between the 
hour ol Mrs Parson's landing and the time 
to return wind and wares had risen, and 
the seas came tumbling, roaring and 
breaking on the sandy beaches in a man 
ner which ma 
ow Mrs Parsons back to the slip. As the 

storm was getting momentarily worse and 
immediate return ol the rowboat and its 
crew to the vessel had become imperative, 
the men weie compelled to leave Mrs 
Par ns behind.

There is scarcely any hope ol Mrs Par 
sons'being taken cfl before spring,probably 
not for six months.

k Mrs. W. B. Hamilton to get Ten Thousand Dollars if her 
Husband Dies:<

L,JR BEST FRIEND » •* 
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I An Ottawa despatch says;—Not only the General Epidemic hospital this ai 
with the despatch ol a further contribution 
of-jnen and munitions of war, but, also, by 
sending experienced men and women to 
serve upon the educational etaS of the new. 
ly established school system ol the B ce 
states, Will Canada give valuable aid to the 
Mother Country in the settlement ol thi 
South Afr can problem. Principal Mullen 
0t the Niraal Sihiil at Fredericton, 
has just been cabled, through Lord 
Miuto, by the imperil! authorities, offering 
him the position of principal of the Normal 
School at Pretoi.'a. Positions as teachers 
in this insiitniion are also offered in the 
same cable to two women of Fredericto à

The British government has bean endca 
voring to settle upon an educational sys
tem lor the Oronge River Colony end the 
Transvaal, which will tend to make the 
Dutch in those .States eventually good 
British subjects Considerable did rence 
ol opinion has been held as to thk kind of 
educational system advisable to established 
there. Two systems were proposed, »nd 
both strongly advocated ; one by which 
the English language was to be made the 
officia lsognige ol the country sad >h 
other by which both English and Ditch 
were to be tffioialy recogniz id.

It hss finally been decided that the dual 
linguage system shall be adopted and 
followed in the new British colonne ol 
South Africa, and that both Ecgliah and 
Dutch shall be taught in the public schools 
there. As Canada is the only British col
ony in which a e'iri,: - sj< n : • 'e vogue,
E. В Ser-gsut m: - como ssioned by tte 
Provisional South Alrioan Government to 
inquire into the operation ol the Public 
School system ot the Dominion, wiih a 
view to the establishment ol s similar eye 
tern in the Transvaal and the Orange Rtv 
or Colony.

Before returning to South Arrics, Mr,
Seargeant secured the service! ot a num
ber ol Canadian school teachers to gu 
there.

Mrs. W. В Hamilton, who resided ia 
St. John some years ago has been left ten 
thousand dollars by her deceased father, 
Hon. Wm. Law on certain conditions. 
The will as to this bequest is us follows :

I give and bcqueth to my said executor 
and trustee the sum of ten thousand dollars

to say to our big neighbors.
Under contract with the telephone 

pany, J.moa Barnea, M P. P., commen
ced on June 29,h to ereot the polea for the 
long distance telephone service between 
the two towns and completed his work on 
Friday last.

The distance covered ia one hundred 
mdea, through which over three thousand 
polea were erected.

The lines touch Musquash, Lepreau, 
Crow Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Pe onfield 
St. George, Bocabec and St. Andrews and 
from there to St. Stephen it follows the 
shore road.

The construction

On wash day
and «very other day fa

URPRISE SOAP
ternoon. Dr Lunocy told the Globe they 

were all well, and only thirty three pa 
tient! were now remaining in the big 
brick budding

It ia hoped by the end of the week that 
most of these, if not sll of them will be 
suffi jienfly recovered from their virion* 
ailments and irftries to leave also. It 
they do the wards and hanse general !y 
from top to bottom will be cleansed and 
made perfectly pure.

com-

rtH give lbs bed services fa 
і uniform in quality, ahraye
Лоту.
і cannot do better than have 
se Soap always In your bourn.

PRISE fa » pure baid Soap.

to bo by him invested aa aeon aa possible 
after my decease in inch manner and upon 
such security as ho may deem expedient 
and advisable, with power to my said ex 
ecutor and truatee from to time end at all 
times alter my decease to chmge such in 
vestment us to him shall stem proper and 
to pay to my daughter, Annie May Hamil
ton, wile of W. Benjamin Hamilton on 
and alter the death ol her husband the 
interest income, dividends and profita that 
shall then have accumulated upon and 
Irom such investment and also after the 
death of her said husband to pay to my 
said daughter during the re
mainder of her na'ural life all 
further interest, incomes, dividends and 
profita that shall lrom time to time accoure 
upon and lrom such investment provided, 
however, that it shall and may be lawlul 
tor my said executor and trustee in bis Dis
cretion at any time or times in the lifetime 
ol my said daughter, and either Irfore or 
alter the death of the said W. Berj train 
Hamilton, to pay to my said daughter it 
my said executor and trustee shall think 
proper so to do, all or any pan' of the sai 
principal sum ol ten thousand dollars, and 
all or any part of the said interest, income, 
dividend and prefix that may have accrued 
or accumulated, as to my said executor and 
trustee shall seem expedient and necessary 
tor the support and maintenance ot my 
said daughter and her children ; but any 
sums ao paid to my said daughter shall be 
absolutely tree trots the disposition inter
ference or control of her said husband, W. 
Benjamin Hamilton and lrom all and any 
claims ol the creditors ol thesaid W. Ben
jamin Hamilton.

1 will end direct that upon the deceased 
of my said daughter the said stirs or in
vestment of ten thousand dollars, or so 
much thereof ss shall then remain unpaid 
to my laid daughter, and also all interest, 
income, dividende and profita thereon then 
accrued or accumulated and unpaid to my 
•aid daughter, shall fall into and term part 
of the residue ol my estate.

I give and bequeath to my three grand
daughter», viz Gytha Hamilton, Mary Law 
Hamilton and Ruth Hamilton daughters of 
my laid daughter Annie May Hamilton 
the sum ol one thousand dollars each to 
be paid to each of them re- 
pectively upon her arriving at the age ol 
twenty one years or marrying whichever 
shall
death of either ol my said granddaughters, 
unmarried before arriving at such age, the 
•um .hereby given and bequeathed to any 
such granddaughter »o dying shall fall into 
and form part ot my eatate.

out of thy q ioa'io і to

ver Plate that Wears.” I O R TOURI3 Г lAATBL

The Montreal Herald says ; Mr Jehu 
M Lyons, general passenger agent of the 
t C R, arrived in the city this merning 
from Boston and New York, where he has 
been spending a few days on business in 
connection with the Government Railway 
System. During his stay in these citiee 
Mr Lyons heard no’bing bu’ praise from 
the Amoricn touriste who have travelled 
over 'he ICR and the ICR transporta 
iion connections during the summer 
fa N « Yorjf Mr Lyon.

an і iterview with M- 
George H. Daniels, general passenger 
agent ol the N.-w York Central Railway 
system, who made the statement that Am
ericans are more and more going to Can 
ada, and the Maritime provinces io pari ic- 
u’at, to spend their holidays, and ao far a 
he hss heard, they 
tor the service over the I. C. R and the 
attention given them by the employees ol 
therosd. Spelling o' tie service between 
Now York and thu Maritime Previn cos 
Mr. Lyons said that It was all that ran be 
desired. Leaving New York it 6 25 
in the evening over the New York 
Central, and connecting with the I. C- 
R. at Montreal, the Sydneys ran be 
reached the following night, meaning but 
wo nights on the road. At North Sydaey 
immediate connections can he made by 
Steamer Bruce lor Newfoundland just s:x 
hours tail across to Port Basque, and in 
another twenty lour hours St. John's is 
reached by rail. On the entire journey 
lrom New York to St. John’s, Ntd., the 
traveller is provided with all the comforts 
of the home.

Speaking of the tiaffic over the I. C R. 
duriog the put summer, Mr. Lyons said 
that it bad shown u considerable increase 
over previous aeiiona, and that there is 
very indication that next aatsoa will ahow 
t still larger increase.

crew encountered 
much hard foil and many rocks wnich 
greatly retarded their work.

Linemen are following with the wires 
and St. Stephen will aoon bo able to talk 
with about all towns in New Rrunswick 
and with many in Nova Scotia.

Connections will
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Rich t Bfaby la the Wo ’d.
The licheet baby in the world w:j born 

on Sunday night at New Yoik when Mre. 
Allred Gwynne Vanderbilt, who was Miss 
Elsie Preach become the mother of a eon.

He is worth in prospect even now some 
where between forty and fifty millions o 
dollars, but by the time he comes into 
bis estate, ?f he lires tong enough it will 
biae increased to probably torice as 
much. His father ir the second son b 
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, but bit 
chief heir the eldest having been cut cfl* 
t beggarly four million or thereabouts 
because of bis marriage with Grace W.'Jeon 
Allred is said to 1 iva received something 
like $44 500 000 elthough the figures are 
often placed much h-gher. His marriage 
with M ss French took place Jtnuary 14th 
*ast.

Until the advent ot this new plutocrat 
on Sunday night the wealthios^oaby was 
Johh John Nicholas Bjowo, 81, fourteen* 
months old of Providence, R. I, He is }he 
eon of a Riode eland manufacturer who 
died about a year ago leav’ug the young
ster a fortune of $10,000 ;000.

bo made with the long 
distance wires in Calais, making it pos
sible for people in Halifax to talk with 
Boston New York and other distant citiee.

Death of Jjbn MeLiod M. P, p.

Mr. John M.Leod M. P. P. died Iro n 
pmlysia at an early hour Tuesday 
iogathia home Black River. Mr. Me. 
Leod had been iu poor health lor 
тощЬа. He was born at Greencck, Scot
land, in 1825, and came to Canada, with 
hie parents in 1826. For some years ho 
followed the rea, went to Australia in 
1852 and engaged in gold mining until 
1856 In 1362 he comme n:ek shipbuild
ing at Black River, St. John county, and 
continued io the business until bis- death, 
Mr. McLeod was a member ot the Mun
icipal Council lor nearly 20 years. He 
was elected to the House ol Assembly as s 
member lor John county in 1892 and 
waa re-elected in 1895 and at the last 
provincial election. Fur som з years he 
bad been a member ot the Alms House 
commission. He leaves a widow, who waa 
Miss Alward of Havelock, Kings county, 
and two brothejs, Ejbert and Peter of 
Blaek R ver.

There are many names mentioned in 
connection with the vacancy and is a very 
desirable position as a nomination 
good as an election.

і
morn-|

Wood’s Phoephodlne, ]
The Great English Remedy. 1 

Sold and recommended by aU 
druggists in Canada. Only rail* 
able medicine discovered. 8ІЯ 
packages guaranteed to cure all 
I Weakness, all effects of abuse 

tentai Worry, Excessive use of To 
nijor Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
î package $1, six, $5. One vnllplease* 

Pamphlets free to any address.
В Wood Company, Windsor, Qui»

fer. many
і
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IADIAN
PACIFIC

{ I ravi I in Comfort
on Tourist Sleepers leave 

Montreal every Thursday 
— at 9.30 a. m. througt

Death of в North tthore Lady.
The Chatham Commercial says:
The many friends of Mrs. John Con

nell, of Barti bogue, were greatly 
shocked to hear of her death which 
took place Monday evening last, after 
an illness of only four days. The de
ceased was a daughter of the late Mr. 
John Burchill and sister of Mrs. Allen 
McDonald of this place. She leaves a 
husband, one daughter and two sons 
one of whom had been away from his 
home about a month and only return
ed in time to attend the funeral, which 
was held on Wednesday moruing. 
The service at the Bartibogue Chapel 
was conducted by Rev. Father Morris- 
ey assisted by Rev. Fathers McLaugh
lin and Campbell There was a very 
large number present from the sur
rounding country and Chatham. New
castle and Nelson. Mrs. Connell’s est
imable qualities endeared her to many 
and the loss sustained by her death is 
mourned by a large circle of relatives 
nd friends.

The Small Ptx Situation.
Gardiner Fawcett, eighteen months old, 

ion ol Wm Fawcett, 247 Waterloo afreet, 
died at the epidemic hospital on Thursday 
The child developed the disease on Nov 6 
when he waa remoued to the epidemic 
ho.pital. Two ol hia aillera, aged sixteen 
end eighteen years, slao contracted small 
pox and are at the epidemic. The dead 
child was buried yesterday aifernoon.

Oataido ot this additional lata I ter 
nvnation ol the dread diieaae the small 
pox situation ia practically unchanged as 

,o 'he number о I cases, but the outlook 
lor tl *»pid extermination ol the trouble 
ia infi iu 
days ainc. 
poi.ed,

Dr. Moi.ts i<ported to day Mia 
Falser ia almost completely curod ; the 
Parker a are gaining in strength and 
health ; Misa Lord, ol Cirleton, is not 
by any means as віск as aha was ; the two 
Loorirde and two Hamiltona in the same

mge to

[COUVER, В C.
aseengen for all points er

is »te.
atee* to all points in the 
ORTH WEST, BRITISH 
BIA and PACIFIC COAST 
nd to

ALIFORNIA,
itiah Columbia

Good News 1er Rt. Joeo.
The success of the York and Corn wall 

Cotton Company is now settled be yond 
doubt. It ia announced that the stock has 
been folly subscribed. The mills *41 
•tart at the earliest possible date, with am
ple capital to carry on the burinées success- 
folly. The stock has been taken

or via 
anl also to all other 

‘atee points, write to
A. J. HEATH,

D P A . C.P R., St John.

Pereo.el Mention.

Mrs. D. P. Chisholm left cn Monday 
morning for Boston, where she will 
reside with her sou, Noel Scovil, 
artist on the Boston Post staff. Mrs. 
Chisholm’s removal will be regretted 
by many friends here. Hon. R. J. and 
Mrs. Ritchie have been entertaining 
Mrs. Chisholm prior to her departure

P. J. Veniot, collector of customs, 
Bathurst, who has been sufferingfrom 
a very serious case of blood poisoning, 
is much improved.

Rev. Thus. Lavery was a visitor to 
the city during the week.

O. M. Melanson, M. P. P. of Shed- 
iac, was at the Dufferin this week.

J. M. McGillivray, of Montreal, has 
arrived here in connection with the 
Winter Pert business.

T. J. Gallagher, of Moncton, was in 
the city on Wednesday.

Mrs.*John O’Regan received a tele- 
gramjWednesday from Boston, intim
ating that her sister Mrs. Lamb, of 
that city, was dangerously ill, Mrs. 
O’Regan accompanied by her nephew 
Fred Lamb, left Wednesday evening 
for Boston.

4
Miss Clara Brennan of this city 

dered some vocal selections at St 
Mary’s Church fair, Fredericton 
Thanksgiving night.

brighter. It hai been aomi 
any new cases have been re

happen ; and in the event of the up en-
’irely by local captiliata, who are enthusi
astic over the prospecta ef the mills.

John E. Moore, who some months ago 
purchased the Barnhill mill site at the 
point, proposes to erect a large and well 
equipped law mill there. It has been hint
ed lor som* time tbst this was Mr. Moore,a 
intention, but the fact that Mr. Moore 
has applied to the city for a supply ol 
water goes to show that he ia in earnest.

ILONIAL RAILWAY. an

Unclaimed Goods I give and bequeath to my ssid execu
tor and tajsfee my homestead, lend and 
premises, on the corner of Brunswick and 
Elm streets, at Milton, Yarmouth, with 
the dwelling house and buildings thereon, 
and tho priveleges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging, to hive and to bold to 
him and his heirs and assigns for bis and 
their own use and benefit during the nat 
oral life ot the slid W. Benjamen Hamil
ton, in trust for the sole and separate use 
and benefit of my said daughter Annie May 
Hamilton, during her natural life, and 
upon her death, whenever the same shall 
occur, the said homestead, land and prem
ises, with the said ewelling house and 
buildings, and the privileges and appur
tenances, shall revert fall into and fprm 
put of my residuary estate.

’•'«ImI i/oel.timed floods kt the 
t St. John Sf-tion on FRIDaY, the 
1901, cnaamcnciig it 10 o’clock.

be eesn »t the Ritlwsy

D, POTTINGER.
'b. , lllh RepÆoï*lM‘"*eer’

home on Marsh Road are almost ready to 
he out and Mill E'hel McGuire in ire 
Rtüer.y house on Marsh Road, ia alto
gether well.

Frem the epidemic hospital cornea the 
cheering word that Mrs. DeBow will be 
able to go to her home, corner Delhi 
if.вві and City Road, it not to day, to 

She ia a total reooveiy case.

TcoMa.yeeho.il Io Our Locbllty,
A number ol reiidenti ol Orange and 

Carmarthen streets have drawn up a poll 
lion which will bo presented to the board 
of ichool ti jateea, protesting against the 
eatabliihment of a boy’s ecbool on the vi 
cant lot at the intersection o- 
thoae street! and taking that per* 

mission
Roman Catholic bishop of St John to ea 
rablish it. They claim that there are three 
schools already "aitnated within a radius of 

block ot that place, and 
that the addition of another in that
neighborhood will cause 
cemry annoyance to thoae hying in that 
..istrict, They alio claim in their pe.ftion 
і fast the diai. ict named ia one ol the 
beat residential poit’ooa of the city, end 
'bat the brilding of such e school would 
-end to deprecciate the value of 
neighboring (property The poser has 
-Veedy been largely signed by 
prominent citizana and ti'1. be "further 
circulated during the next lew deyi.

It ia bntflairto add that the ’property in 
qneation waa sold by on* ol St John'» bee 
citizens to the bishop of St John after it 
had b- an on the market for many year» 
without a purchaser.

I. C, R. Promotions.

Seme changes and promotion! have re
cently been aside among aome of the I. C- 
R. clerks. R. Cololongh, private aeorotary 
to Manager Russell, has been promoted to 
chief clerk in the manager’» office, his for
mer position being taken by Fred Robert
son, private secretary to General Pjiaengor 
Agent Lyons. W. N. Rippey, formerly 
chief clerk in J. E. Price’s office, has been 
appointed assistant to T. E Henderson, 
snperiotendent o! car service and telegraph.

4 Ltrrc Whole.tie House Intends 
-ranch .111;o in fewB.-uniwicfcand 
ir for time. Salary |150 per month
5 s- Appiiciat must furulih good 
re $1600 to П*000 caah. X-Ï Iron 
-t, P. O, Bos Ml, Philadelphia Pa

morrow.
Three other hospital patients are neerly 
ready to be allowed their freedom, one 
ol whom ia Mrs Robertson, ol this city, 
who wte* cancer patient in the General 
Public Hospital, where iho contracted 
smallpox. Mr Taylor ia » yory sick man 
yet, end there are several othera, but the 
doctor aaid none ol them ere dangerously

be withheld frem the

•e is on every box W the genuine
: BroraorQuinine твьш. ,
hat cures a cold ha on* daws

one

nnnec

ill. 1 engagement Clued.
The Robin ion Opera Ce. closed its en

gagement at tho Opera Houae T' 
night rather nneapeotadly. - 
everal reasons for Ibis *■ 

among the chief being 
which caused arreareg 
precipitated a strike, 
get m-.ie a settlement w.u. 
and started for Banger.

HELLO 1 В T. ЬТЛРНШЖ.

Telephone :commtio!o»t!on with the Border 
Town At tut Ready.

jfaThe St Croix valley ia aoon ta fc- on 
•peaking teim«;>ith St John saya the 
Courier.ÎNot that unfriendly sentiments 
have existed between the communities in 
the past, but lor all that, we did not seem 
to be distant. The New Brunswick tele
phone company her about bridged the 
dialenee and we expect aeon to have a lot

Those having to do with the lospita 
small pox casea are jayful iu the Lot iheir 
sick on ia are all on the high road toOSE MEAT recovery.

It was q week T hnrsday since any 
1st Item the General Public to

—AND-
ren-caso wiMW! 

the Epidemic hospital.
Several recovered patients, between six

IAN ^cîtfMarket J 15,1 ,enin nembtr’ ”e,e lllowed ont 01_JL.
ou

■NISON.
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